
 

Welcome to the Fair Winds Teaching Resource Guide! – Your ultimate companion 

to finding the perfect classroom resources at the right time! With over 100 

exceptional resources available on FWTShop.com, we're here to help you discover 

when each item can be most beneficial to your students and your teaching 

environment. 

We understand that every school calendar is unique, and that's why our 

incredible resources are accessible year-round for you to download at your 

convenience. However, in this comprehensive guide, we have carefully curated a 

list to highlight when each resource is likely to have the greatest impact in your 

classroom. 

Imagine having the ideal resource for that special unit you're planning or an 

upcoming seasonal event, precisely when you need it. By following our guide, 

you'll save valuable time searching and feel confident that you're equipping your 

students with the best tools for their educational journey. 

But wait, there's more! We've designed monthly bundles that gather all the 

fantastic resources from a particular month into one irresistible package . By 

grabbing these bundles, you not only maximize your savings but also unlock a 

treasure trove of content perfectly aligned with the month's educational themes 

and activities. 

If you're truly passionate about transforming your teaching experience, we invite 

you to explore the Fair Winds Teaching Lifetime Membership (click here for more 

info). With this exclusive membership, you gain unlimited access to the entire 

FWT Digital Resources Library – a collection that encompasses all present and 

future resources added to FWTShop.com. All it takes is a one-time investment to 

enjoy a lifetime of enriched teaching possibilities.  

Let the Fair Winds Teaching Resource Guide empower you to make the most 

informed decisions and supercharge your classroom. Get ready to unlock the 

doors to an educational paradise tailored to your needs!  

  

https://www.fwtshop.com/products/fair-winds-teaching-lifetime-membership?_pos=1&_psq=lifetime&_ss=e&_v=1.0


 
 

October’s classroom resources 
October is an exciting month filled with parent-teacher conferences, the anticipation of 

Halloween, and the steady flow of student assignments. At Fair Winds Teaching, we have 

handpicked a selection of resources to help you prepare for these events and more. From 

engaging activities to celebrate Halloween to organizat ional tools for conferences, our October 

resources are here to support you. 

Here are the recommended resources for October:   

ScareTENS Base Ten Friends © (Place Value 

Activity & Class Scoot) October Bonus  

Make place value learning fun and engaging in your classroom w/the 

ScareTENS Base Ten Friends! Give your students a number (Tens or 

Hundreds option) & have them cut and glue to create their own 

Scarecrow! Then have them use the classroom scoot paper to walk 

around the room and answer their classmates’  pictures. 

 

Glow and Grow- Conference Form 
This is a MUST have for your Parent/Teachers Conference! Simply print 

these out on white or colored paper and fill them out for your 

conferences. These will help guide your conversation with parents. You 

can also not type on the PPT document and then print ! 

 

 

 

Class List Template 
Check off when your students’ complete tasks or turn in assignments 

with these great editable checklists! You can laminate for your 

everyday items and wipe them off each day! Also great for grading, 

data tracking and much more like breakfast and lunch count! A quick 

way to make a teacher's day a little easier! 

 

 

SkeleTENS Base Ten Friends © (Place Value 

Activity & Class Scoot) October 
Make place value learning fun and engaging in your classroom w/the 

SkeleTENS Base Ten Friends! Give your students a number (Tens or 

Hundreds option) & have them cut and glue to create their own 

skeleten! Then have them use the classroom scoot paper to walk  

around the room and answer their classmates pictures.  

 

https://www.fwtshop.com/products/glow-and-grow-conference-form?_pos=1&_psq=glow&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://www.fwtshop.com/products/class-list-template?_pos=2&_psq=class&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://www.fwtshop.com/products/skeletens-base-ten-friends-%C2%A9-place-value-activity-class-scoot-october?_pos=1&_psq=skelet&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://www.fwtshop.com/products/scaretens-base-ten-friends-%C2%A9-place-value-activity-class-scoot-october-bonus?_pos=1&_psq=scarete&_ss=e&_v=1.0


 
 

Halloween Minute to Win it Games - STEM 

Challenges 
Grab a one-minute timer and have some classroom fun with 12+ 

different Halloween Spooky themed Minute to Win it STEM Challenges! 

Directions and materials needed included! A MUST HAVE for all 

Halloween parties!!! **Check out my custom Minute To Win It timers 

HERE >> https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KPEirDuxjUY  

 

My Teacher's Halloween/Fall Costume 

(Editable) 
Snap a picture of yourself and add your head into the editable PPT for 

some fun!! Have your student create you a Halloween or Fall costume! I 

use Remove.bg to add the photo of my head! Includes: ☞ 6 templates ☞ 

Editable to add your name and photo ☞ 2 different sizes of writing 

 

 

20+ Word Study/Phonics Center and 

Direction sheets (labels included) 
Use any word list or sort to create an engaging word study center. Over 

20 different word study options to choose from. I use this amazing 

Storex drawer set found here, I LOVE IT! https://amzn.to/3kWCbtp 

 

 

Prepare for a month filled with excitement, learning, and celebration. Explore our 

recommended resources above or consider grabbing the October Resource Bundle for a 

convenient package that includes all these valuable resources. Let Fair Winds Teaching be 

your trusted companion as you navigate October with confidence and joy.  

October resource bundle! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KPEirDuxjUY
https://amzn.to/3kWCbtp
https://amzn.to/3kWCbtp
https://www.fwtshop.com/products/halloween-themed-minute-to-win-it-games-stem-challenges?_pos=2&_psq=hallo&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://www.fwtshop.com/products/my-teachers-halloween-fall-costume-editable?_pos=1&_psq=my+teach&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://www.fwtshop.com/products/20-word-study-phonics-center-and-direction-sheets-labels-included?_pos=2&_psq=word&_ss=e&_v=1.0

